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r Back Abnormalities

Screenings Scheduled
Fifth graders in the KM School

9 System will begin Tuesday the first
day of 10 days of screening designed

to find back abnormalities among
school children.

The simple examination for

Scoliosis will be handled by pro-

_, fessionals and will require about 80
®seconds, says School Supt. Wiliam

Davis, between 9 and 11 a. m.

The schedule at the five schools

will include Tuesday and Wed-

nesdav. Jan. 9 and 10th at Bethware;
Jan. 11-12 at West; Jan. 16-17 at

East; Jan. 28-24 at Grover; and Jan.

¥  @w%-3at North.
School officials are urging local

parents to grant permission for the

simple tests. School children will

bring home special forms for

0 “8

¥

fe
5

A total of 280 junior students

passed the reading tests or 90.6

percent and 267 passed the
mathematics, or 83.4 percent, in

®  @competency tests taken by 320
KMHS 11th graders.

Director of Instruction Howard

Bryant said that five students

achieved a perfect score of 120 in

reading. Two students achieved a

high score of 119 out of a possible 120

9 n mathematics.
The median scores were 104.1 in

reading and 25.8 in mathematics.

parents to sign, giving their ap-

provai.

The objective of the program,
according to Supt. Davis,is to detect

spinal irregularities which can more

easily he corrected in young

children. Too often, the officis.ls say,

back curvatures are not discovered

until so late that permanent

damage has been done and drastic
treatment is required.

Signs of Scoliosis, the medical

term for spinal curvature, are found

in approximately five to ten percent

of young people examined. Con-

tinued follow-up or treatment is

needed in only about two percent of

the cases.
Spinal deformities often develop

during the years of early

Falling the tests were 30 (9.4 per-
cent) students on reading and 53

(16.8 percent) on mathematics.

Twenty five students failed both

parts of the competency tests.

Mr. Bryant said that most of the
students who failed the tests are in

remedial classes and plans are

being made so that all who failed

will be enrolled in appropriate

classes for remediation during the

second semester.
All over the state 11th graders

were administered the tests on Nov.

City To Hold Public

adolescence, when the young person

grows very rapidly. The treatment,

when necessary, usually consists of
aback brace which helps to correct

the condition and keep it from

progressing. A brace does not in-

terfere with most activities, in.

cluding non-contact sports.

Supt. Davis said that parents of

students found to have signs of

Scoliosis will be notified and urged
to take their child to a physician for

further evaluation.

The examination, itself, requires

only that the child bend forward and

bend to the sides. The examining
personnel observe the spine and

usually do not have to touch the

body.

90.6 Percent Of Juniors

Tested Earn Passing Grade
1-2. Make-up testing was on Nov. 7-9.

The Competency Testing Program

was legislated in the 1977 General

Assembly through House Bill 204.

This law provided that, beginning in

the fall of 1978, competency tests be

administered to all 11th grade

students in the state as a

requirement for graduation.

The N.C. Competency Test is a

basic skills test designed to measure

minimum compentency, not ideal

achievement.

Hearing Tonight On Funds
How will the city spend $388,000 in

é ; funds for 10797

Public hearing to hear citizen

input on the yueetion is slated for
\ Tuesday (tonight) at 7:30 p. m. in

) Jp“Council Chambers at City Hail.

Citizens are invited to submit

proposals on how the city should

spend the allocated monies, fourth

year for which Kings Mountain has

qualified for a total allocation of

$4,160,008 in block grants for com-
munity development from the U. S.

Department of Housing and Urban

Development.

The intent of the Community

Development Act is to assist low and

moderate income areas through

activities designed to help eliminate
and prevent slums and blight, and to

provide improved public facilities

and services.

Dr. Tom Haggai To Speak
Sunday At Central Church

Dr. Tom Haggai, author of the

religious radio series, ‘‘Values For

Better Living,” will fill the pulpit at

the 11 o'clock morning worship hour

Jan. 14th at Central United

Methodist Church.

°
A much sought-after speaker in

this country today, Dr. Haggal has
traveled 300,000 miles each year and

spoken in all 50 states and 21 foreign

countries. Throughout the nation,
* many listen to him daily on his

sponsored radio show, ‘‘Values For

Better Living.’

Interested citizens are invited to

join the local congregation in the

special service.

Students Are Seeking Odd Jobs
Need anyone to rake leaves and do

odd jobs after school?

Kings Mountain Junior High

cheerleaders are trylng to earn

funds for new uniforms and are

available for after-school duty.

Call Mrs. Bailey at 739-8957 to

make arrangements.

Grover Board Meet Postponed
The January meeting of the

Grover Town Board has been

rescheduled for Mon., Jan. 16th.

The Town Board meets at 6:30 p.

m. in the Town Hall.

Effort Made To Stop Dropouts
| ®

The North Caroline

Association of Educatorsis

urging its 50,000 members

to intensify their efforts to

keep in school those

students who fail the
é& @tate's first competency

test.

 

      

     
    

  

  

  

 
ON SALE 

MID ATLANTIC CHAMPIONSHIP WRESTLING
KINGS MOUNTAIN

COMMUNITY CENTER
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N.C.

_ MON., JAN. 15 8:15 P.M.

T V Title Match

PAUL Jones

DINO BRAVO

  MOOSE MUROWSKI & KIM DUC

BE JACOBS — V8 — CHARLIE FULTON

GARY YOUNG ~ VS — JOE FURR

TICKETS ATCOMMUNITY CFNTER

‘‘Even though the failure

rate is apparently much

lower than some had ex-

pected, educators must re-
double their efforts to

assure that no child is

abandoned,’”’ Lloyd 8S.

Isaacs, NCAE executive
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secretary, said.

He sald NCAE is con-

cerned that many students

who fail the first com-

petency test will lose heart

and drop out of school. He

sald the Association is

requesting its members —

particularly high school

guidance counselors — to

concentrate their efforts to

help children who failed

the first test.

Isaacs sald NCAE ‘‘has

no idea how many students

will fail the first test, but

one failure is one failure

too many. He sald the

Association's Board of

Directors — largely

composed of teachers —

has expressed grave

concern that the drop-out

rate will accelerate sub-

stantially after the first

testing period.

“It's a fact of life that we

have too many borderline

students, and fallure on

this first test could be the

final ablow for many of

them,’' Isaacs, who has

endorsed use of the

competency test, said.

The NCAE executive

secretary sald fallures on

the first test are directly

traceable to North

Carolina's traditionally

low expenditures for public

education.

Isaacs said when the 11th

graders of today entered

first grade North Carolina

was spending $464 per

pupil on their education

and ranked 45th in the

nation. He said the state

currently spends $1,348 per

pupil and ranks 44th in the

nation.

“Our public school

educators have done a

tremendous job with

limited resources, and the
test results will show

that,”’ Isaacs sald.

He sald the per pupil

expenditure figure is the

most accurate meacure of

a state's efforts on behalf

of its schools since it in.

cludes all books and
supplies and staffing.

Reports
Marine Corporal Charles

T. Sisk, whose wife,

Cynthia, is the daughter of

Robert B. and Annette

Cabaniss of Rt. 4, Box 178,

Kings Mountain, has re-

 

H.L. RUTH JR.

KM Man

Promoted

By Bank
H. L. (Jack) Ruth Jr.,

formerly of Kings

Mountain, will become
president of Cabarrus

Bank and Trust Co. Feb.1,

according to CB&T board

of directors.

Ruth is expected to be

elected to presidency at

the Jan. 18 annual meeting

in Concord.
Ruth is an experienced

banking executive who is
now Senior Vice President

of Southern National Bank
of Lumberton. He first

joined SNB in 1966 as vice

president and city

executive of the Fayet-

teville office before

moving to Lumberton in

1969.

He currently serves as

president of the North

Carolina Bankers Associa-

tion. An active participant

in NCBA aiiairs sisice isos,

he has served as president
of the Young Bankers

Division, and chairman of

the following committees:

publication, structural

study, nominating and

education. He wae elected

vice president for 1976-77.
"Riitn bé'gan hisbanking
career with American

Trust Company in 1853 as

management trainee, and
was vice president of the

national division of North

Carolina Bank (American

Trust’s successor) when he

resigned to join Southern

National Bank in 1966.

A native of Rock Hill, S.
C., Ruth, 48, grew up in

Kings Mountain and at-

tended public schools here.

He is a 1953 graduate of

Davidson College where he

served as president of the

student body, on the

varsity football team,
belonged to Imicron Delta

Kappa leadership

fraternity, and Beta Theta

Pi social fraternity.

He has a graduate

certificate from the

American Institute of

Banking, and is a 1864

graduate of Stonier
Graduate School of

Banking where he served

on the board of regents for

a period of three years.

Ruth is a commissioner

to the General Assembly of

the Presbyterian Church of
the U. S., an elder and

Sunday School teacher in

the First Presbyterian
Church, Lumberton, and a

trustee of Queens College,

Charlotte.
He also formerly served

as chairman of the

Robeson County Boy Scout

membership drive,

treasurer of the Fayet-

teville YMCA, president of

the Fayetteville Chapter of

the North Carolina

symphony and president of

the Davidson College

Wildcat Club.

He is married to the

former Betty Kate Jones of

Greenwood, S. C., and they

have three children, Libby,

a 1978 graduate of UNC-

Chapel Hill; Trip, a junior

at Davidson; and David, a

sophomore at

Wilmington.

For Duty
ported for duty at the

Marine Corps Air Station,
Cherry Point. He joined

the Marine Corps in April

1975.
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Prize No of |Oddstor |Oddstor | Odds tor |
Valve Prues |Onestore |13vtore |26 store

Visit Vists Vits

$2,002.00 300.000t0 1] 23077101, 11639101

7,001.00 120,000t0 1] 8.231101] 4,616t01
2000 [48,0010 1]3,682t01] 1,846101]
[10000 7.18101 | 1.39101
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12,000 to 1Lik)

    

 

 
This game being played in the one hundred and fifteenCs)

ng Winn Dixie Stores located in Mecklenburg, Davidson
Cabarrus. Guilford. Iredell. Scotland, Randolph, Anson. Rowan
Stanly, Surry, Richmond Moore, Lincoln, Gaston Alamance
Cleveland. Rutherford, Forsythe, Catawba. Alexander. Watauga
Umion Rockingham, Burke, Caldwell, McDowell and Wilkes
Counties. North Carolina, Horry, Florence, Maron, Georgetown
Marlboro. Chestertield, Darlington, Dillon, York, Kershaw. Sumpter
Lancaster, and Chester Counties, South Carolina and Sullivan
Carter and Washington Counties, Tennessee
Scheduled termination dete: March 19. 1979
NOTE: These odds effective until January 26, 1979 After this
date you must see updated odds posted in Winn-Dixie Stores
and in newspaper advertisements
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FRESH PORK LOIN 5/7 LB. AVG.

LOINMPa:1
AtSw 1”
CHUCKROAST. . 514°
W-D BRAND U.S. CHOICE BONELESS

CHUCK STEAK. $17°

©1033 01.
01.

‘SOUPS

CRACKIN GOOD STAK-PAK (LIMIT 2 WITH $7.50 OR MORE FOOD ORDER)

ALTINES.
Rania

  

    

 

THRIFTY MAID

ig

LIMIT 1 WITH $7.50 OR MORE FOOD ORDER

THRIFTY MAID PLAIN OR SELF RISING... .LIMIT 1
WITH *7*° OR MORE FOOD ORDERS

FLOUR......5 sc 59°

a

KOUNTRY FRESH,

PRESTIGE

 

SAUSAGE, CHEESE OR HAMBURGER

FOX DELUXE PIZZAS

a:68

  

14/17 LB. AVG.
FRESH PORK

WHOLE OR RIB HALF

PORK LOIN

SHORTENING

   

       
      

  START TODAY!
PICK UP YOUR GAME

TICKET AND MARKERS

AT ANY WINN-DIXIE!

YOU COULD BE OUR

NEXT BIG WINNER!

     

   

 

  

  

SLICED & PACKAGED IN
FAMILY PACKS Fit

jis
WD BRAND HOY, MED., CR MILD WHOLE HOG

 

SAUSAGE. ee 00 ha. $1 39

W-D BRAND ALL VARIETIES "wb

FRANKS ee ee ee PKG. 1 29
W-D BRAND ALL VARIETIES SLICED

      

BOLOGNA... .. ws. 12

WRANGLERS .. rc. *1%°

CANS VEGETABLE
CANS CHICKEN NOODLE

THRIFTY MAID

LIMIT 6
ATIR NL]

EYL

(lL

39°¢

{01

 

118.
PKG.

THRIFTY BUYS !

 

  
THRIFTY MAID CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL

1601.GOLDEN CORN3 cans 87°
THRIFTY MAID LARGE OR MEDIUM

SWEET PEAS. . 3 Ci: 87°
THRIFTY MAID CUT GREEN 40%

BEANS. ee cee CANS 87¢

THRIFTY MAID MACARONI & CHEESE

DINNERS eee PKGS. 89

BIG MILL OR CHAMP DOG

RATION. ... 25 oc
SUNBELT WHITE, GREEN, OR YELLOW 160 CT.

TOWELS. .... wus 89°ROLLS

VANILLA, CHOCOLATE CHIP,
CHERRY VANILLA OR BUTTER PECAN

DN ICE CREAM

LLY
GAL.

EE
100% PURE

DONALD DUCK
ORANGE JUICE

1/2 GAL 99°

FOOD STAMPS GO FURTHER AT WINN -DIXIE  


